HORNOR FAMILY
send their kids to Bible club on Thursdays
Serving the Lord
in Sinaloa
and have been faithfully attending our

On Sept. 25, our church held the
monthly men’s fellowship with our dear
sister churches in the area. About four to
five churches were able to attend, we all
enjoyed good fellowship, and I gave a
brief challenge from God’s Word.

discipleship class during Sunday school.
Please pray for their spiritual growth.
Little by little they have been integrating
into their new family in Christ.

Praises/Prayer Requests



September - October 2022

SEPTEMBER
This month we began a midweek
Bible club during our prayer service on
Thursdays. We praise the Lord for the
help of our teens, my wife, and some
ladies from church. Also, since September
there have been about 15-20 attending
every Thursday.

Diana teaching the Bible lesson



OCTOBER
This month I renewed my participation with Baseball Chapel, and I was very
encouraged at the way the players and
coaches were glad to see me again. I have
made good contacts this year with the
players.
Following my Baseball Chapel ministry, I have begun having a Bible study
with the husband of a couple from our
church. We have had two studies so far.
Please pray for his salvation.
Mid-October the church was invited
to one of our young lady’s quinceaños,
like the “sweet sixteen” birthday. It was a
blessing to officiate the ceremony and to
see her desire to follow the Lord.












Youth leading the games
By God’s faithful provision, the
church was able to upgrade its exterior
wall banner to 3D letters. It turned out
great, and the whole town loved it.

The letters also come with backlighting
and makes it really easy to read at night.

Please pray for the kids that are
attending Bible club.
Pray for spiritual growth of the
couple that was saved in October and that as a family we can
be an encouragement to them.
Pray for the ministry of Baseball
Chapel as I continue to preach
Christ to the baseball players.
Pray for the Bible studies I have
with the husband of a couple
from church. Pray especially for
his salvation as a result of these
studies. We are studying “The
Exchange,” by Jeff Musgrave.
Pray for Belén and Lupita, the
two young ladies preparing for
ministry at IPES in Hermosillo,
that the Lord would continue to
provide for their different needs.
Pray for our Christmas program
on December 22 that the Lord
would be glorified and people
would come to know Him. We
have already begun preparing
for that event with a drama and
specials in song.
Pray for spiritual strength for the
families from church.
Pray for us that the Lord would
give us wisdom and grace as we
minister and serve others.
Pray that the Lord would give us
patience and grace as we homeschool our kids.

Preaching Christ in Sinaloa,

Continue to pray for her faithfulness to
the Lord’s leading in her life.
Sunday, October 16, a visiting couple raised their hands during the invitation to receive Christ. I spoke with the
gentleman, and a faithful sister in Christ
spoke with his wife. Both of them made a
profession of faith and have continued to

Brian, Diana, Jésed, Mariana, and
Brandon
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